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COVID-19 

Titolo Tipologia  Descrizione Leggi il profilo 

COVID-19: A 

Chinese 

manufacturer of 

medical 

protective hood 

and isolation 

suits is looking 

for distributors 

in Europe 

 

Business  

Offer 

Established in 2000, with a registered capital of 5 million 

RMB, the Chinese company is specialized in R&D, 

manufacturing and sales of medical protective hood and 

isolation suits which are mainly used in medical, civil 

personal protection and other fields. The company has used 

heat sealing and high frequency processes to produce labor 

protection products for more than 20 years, mainly supplying 

European and American markets.  

Looking for European medical equipment import 

companies, civil protective equipment companies, foreign 

trade agencies and other companies with relevant industry 

marketing experience, which can help them to quickly furthter 

open up the European market in the related fields.  

Clicca qui  

 
Sei interessato al 

profilo? Scrivi a 

een1@confindustria.

lombardia.it 
 

Covid -19 – UK 

SME has 

developed a 

remote health 

app for 

performing first 

stage diagnostics 

and prevents the 

spread of 

infectious 

diseases and 

viruses seeks 

commercial 

agency and joint 

venture 

partners. 

Business  

Offer 

A UK Midlands based SME who specialise in bio technology 

has developed a remote diagnostic health app which is used 

to perform first stage diagnostics between the patient and the 

doctor.  The app also prevents the transfer of infectious viruses 

and diseases such as Covid-19 through the use of high 

definition image and sensor technology.  The company is 

seeking a commercial agency agreement with routes to 

market and/or a joint venture partner with expertise and 

access to the healthcare sector. 

 

 

Type of partners sought or considered are: health insurers, 

health trusts, medical centres, hospitals, private/public clinics 

and consultants. 

Clicca qui  

 
Sei interessato al 

profilo? Scrivi a 
een1@confindustria.

lombardia.it 

 

COVID 19 – 

Czech 

manufacturer of 

dual thermal 

and face camera 

monitoring with 

AI used for 

thermal 

screening of 

diseases 

Business  

Offer 

A Czech SME offers a body temperature scanning plug & 

play infrared imaging camera with high potential to master the 

fight against the coronavirus etc. That solution is based on a 

real-time continuous calibration using black body radiation 

source to achieve great accuracy and stability. Advantages are 

dual use, high accuracy (0,3 °C) and sensitivity (0,03 °C) and 

onboard software (online temperature alarms and AI). 

Company is looking for distribution agreement. 

Clicca qui  

 

Sei interessato al 

profilo? Scrivi a 

een1@confindustria.

lombardia.it 

https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/PRO/Profile/Detail/97420dec-9edf-412b-a889-03f785e5a8c1
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/PRO/Profile/Detail/97420dec-9edf-412b-a889-03f785e5a8c1
mailto:een1@confindustria.lombardia.it
mailto:een1@confindustria.lombardia.it
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/PRO/Profile/Detail/e8b746f6-21f2-4fc6-91e7-8e5918ce936e
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/PRO/Profile/Detail/e8b746f6-21f2-4fc6-91e7-8e5918ce936e
mailto:een1@confindustria.lombardia.it
mailto:een1@confindustria.lombardia.it
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/PRO/Profile/Detail/6024a872-8357-41cf-b51b-42f83df3c821
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(coronavirus) is 

looking for 

partners based 

on distribution 

agreements 

COVID-19: 

Nanomaterials 

for development 

of vaccines and 

diagnostic tools 

Tech. 

Offer 

A Spanish technology-based company which provides a wide 

range of products and services in the nanobiotechnology field 

has developed multimodal nanocarriers that can be used in 

drug delivery, targeted delivery for labelling, imaging and 

tracking.  

 

The company is open to commercial agreements with 

technical assistance  with: 

- Manufacturers and research organisations working in 

diagnostic tools (lateral flow assay, electrochemical 

biosensors, colorimetric biosensors). 

- Pharmaceutical companies and research organisations. 

- Healthcare companies and research organisations. 

Clicca qui  

 

Sei interessato al 

profilo? Scrivi a 

een1@confindustria.

lombardia.it 

https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/PRO/Profile/Detail/ea1900d7-1785-4389-b33e-aa064fc7ab4a

